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IN R~: The District No. 2, Missou~l State Nurses' 
A.ssociation ls not a char>i ta.ble orc;t::·nlzation 
and :is subject to licensinc; under Sections 
10161 to 1016~, R. S. Mo. 1939o 

i:leptember llt 1946 · 

l\1:!' ~ Lon N, Irwin 1 Gomm1s si oner 
Department of Labor m1d Industrial 
Inspection 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr, Irwin: 

FILED 

If~ 

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of rc:cont date 
requesting an opinion of this departmont on the following question: 
Should the District No, 2 State Nurses' Association be required 
to comply with the license requirements of section 1~161 1 H. G, Mo., 
l939T 

Section 10161 is in Article 2, Chapter 68 of the Hevised Stat
utes of 1939, and reads., in part., as follows: 

"Sec, 10161. hlmployment offices or agencies 
to obtain licenses••license fees, etc. 

"No person, firm or coporation in this st~\te 
shall open, operate or maintain an employ
ment office or agency for hire, or where a 
fee is charged to either applicants for 
empaoyment or for help, without first ob• 
taining a license for the same from the 
st~1.te commissioner of labor and industrial 
inspection. ·* -;~ *n 

Section 10164, n. s. Mo. 1939., reads as follows: . 
"Freo employment bureaus exempt 

"The free public employment bureaus organized 
and established, or to be organized nnd estab• 
llshed in this state by the commissioner of 
labor end industrial inspecti.on, or ohs.ri table 
organiza+;tons, shall not be subject to the 
provisions of the three preceding sections." 

Under the broad wording of Section lOlGl, supra, we think there 
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is no question but thnt the Nurses• .n.usociv.tion "aOuld be subject to 
the pl~ovisions of thut section Unless it is t:.'!. churitc.ble orcenizution 
nnd~ theroforo, exempt un<lar f:.l.ection 101641 supra. The lo~~£tl issue 
to be determined is, therefore. whether the District Ho. 2 Missouri 
State nurses t Association is a "cru::..ri table" organization. 

In a vary recent decision of the :~·.uprema Court of Uisso1.:~ri in 
the case of the gvnngalical Lutheran Synod of Hissouri vs. Hoehn 
ht:mded dovm on Ll.tt~ust 1• 1940, wherein the nature of t', clw.r1 table 
OI'f~anlzs.tion was cliscusaed1 the court spoe.k1ne throue:;h .t~llison, J. 1 
stated that whether tUl association is char1 tc..bJ.e is to be detormined 
by tho artiolea of association u:.:J.t.l by \7h{it the v.ssoc:tation's actlv-
1 ties under 1 ts charter he.ve been • The court further sHid that the 
pr1mnry objective in any SE>c.rch. to determine tho nuture of StiCh in• 
stitution should be a dote:vrn1nntion of the muin pu.rpoae of tho assoc
iation oonsidoring it 1s a eln[510 unit. This case h~s not been re
ported US yet# therofore. it iS impOS~Jiblo to eivo an;y- Ci ttttion. 

~Ji tl~ theoe ce.rdinttl rules for tho· determination of tho natm•o of 
a charitable institution before us,. we proceed to an exn\ni:nution of 
the facts \V1tl1 regard to the nurses' Association. ~Che petition for 
El pro forma decree of incorporation in the Circu1 t Court of Jackson 
County, Uisaour1, >Jeptember ~rarru., 19111 stated th.o pul~posoz of the 
orc;a:nization to be the following. 

"(a) To .maintain the hi,fj;.ost st~:u1dard o:f the 
nuroin[$ profe.:c;slon. 

''(b) •ro maintain e. code of ethies. 

"(c) To be und constitute n nurses' club for 
the pro:fl1ot1 on of friendship tmd fellowship 
e.monn; nu1•ses und for such benefi te o.8 mo.;r be 
del"'i.vod from org"-nized help and e:ncoura.ceuent 
of tilly kind tJJ:u:a teve:r> 1 whenever na aded among 
the :members. 

"(d) To found and maintain, out of the dues of 
tho membership, n central !jiroo·t;ory of nurses 
for the convenience of nhvs1c1Rns and the rmblic 
gerwro lly, in readil;~r loc~ ting e. nur oe wr:ei1ever 
ono is needed. 

" ( o) 'ro found end sustain u llbrB;ry for the 
benefit of tho membol'S. 

tt(r) To engage in any other nctivity Eppertuin-
1ng to any of the ob,}octe and purposes !Jbove en
tUJ1erated, or to promote ony undertt:tkinu;. ni thin 
the provisions of Article x. Ch~pter 33.~ Revised 
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Statutes, 1909, that may have for its object 
the promotion or betterment of' service to 
the public gerwre.lly to the end tho.t the 
sick and afflicted may best be cared for and 
their welfare best preserved." 

In &xamining the above 1 it will bo noted tho. t the only purpose 
whic}?. tho charter sto.tes is solely for the benefit and convenience 
of persons, other than members of the Association., is paragraph (d). 
The entire tmit purpose.of the Association is to maintain cooper• 
ation, standnrds and promote the welfare of rocistered nurses. JJ.:ven 
if purpose (d) were to be considered as indicuting the charitable 
nature of the directory, we would hnve to disregard that fact hera 
since the directo1•y in question iaft by the achnission of the Assoc
iation, not muintnined out of the 'dues of the membershipt' of the 
Association, but those nurses on the di:r>octory must pay a fee of 
$16,00 in order to be placed upon the directory o.nd must, in v.dd .. 
ition, pvy a certo.in portion of their oale..ry when employment is 
found .for thera. The present registry is, therefore, not being con
ducted in accordance with the che.rter provisions,, 

'rho activities of the Association ho.ve very substantially follow
ed their charter rights in so f&r ~ts we have boen e.ble to determine 
from the attached correspondence, We talce it .from said correspondence 
that the only deviation haa been the failure to maintain the regis
try solely out of the dues of the membership of the Association, 

We think, therefore, that the charter of the Association does 
not grant to the Associatlon powers and· rights which would re~mlt 
in placing it within the category of charitable aosocia.tions. Since, 
with but one exception, as fal .. as we have bee:q. able to determine, 
the activities of the Association have followed their charter powers 
and since this one exception falls toward the non-charitable rather 
that the charitable side of tho scales, we think tho activities of 
the Association canno~ be said to be of a charitable natu.re. 

In Salvation Jl;rmy Ve Hoehn- (1945) 188 S. W.(2d) 826 1 the 
Supreme Court of Missouri, in discussing the charitable nntu.re of 
the Salvation A.rm.y, quoted with approval the following definition 
of a charity: 

"'rrobably the moat comprehensive and 
carefully drawn definition of a chari t;>r 
thut has ever been formulated is that it 
is a gift, to be applied cbnsistently 
with existing laws, for the benefit of an 
indefinite nuraber of persons, either by 
b1•inging their hearts m1der the influence , 
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of education or religion, by relieving their 
bodiesfrom diseas~, suffering, or constraint
by assisting them to establish themselves for 
lite, or by erecting or maintaining public 
buildings or works or otherwise lessening the 
btll'dens of government • i~ .;~ *tt 

Thus, a charity ia a gift. We think there is nothinr; ih the 
nature of a gift resulting from the operation of the nurses.f regis
try. We fully realize ·the benefit to the physicians and to the 
public which ia undoubtedly inherent in the operation of tho same, 
but wf"Efi all due respect and- admiration for the nurses' profession, 
and for the purpose of the Association, we think thn t the primary 
purpose 'of the registry is to obtain employ-ment for the members of 
said registry. To state it another way, we think the registry is 
not in the ne.ture of a gift for the benefit of a:ny r.;roup of the 
public but is for the purpose of better promoting tho welfe.re of 
the registered nurses of the District No. 2, :Missouri St['.te Nurses t 
Association. 

In writing this opinion we are not unmindful of Salvation 1\.rmy 
v. Hoehn supra, :Gads v. Y. w, c. A,, 29 s. w, (2d) 701 1 325 Mo. 577, 
and other similar cases in which the court has hold that such assoc
iations and organizations were not subject to property taxes because 
they wero charitable in nature. These cases cun b0 distinguished in 
that the organizations involved vmre all organized fo1• the purpose of 
reaching out and aiding some part or all of the public. This pUI'pose 
is found stated in the charters nnd is apparent in the activities of 
said organizations, As we pointed out above, we think this cannot 
be se1d of the District No. 2 ;Missouri State Nurses' Association, 
although there is undoubtedly an incidental benefit to physicians and 
the public through the operation of the Centrnl i:i!ursea' EEJgistry. 

CO!ifCLUtHON 

It is, therefore, the opinion of th.is department that the District 
No. 2, M:issou.ri State Nurses t Association is subject to the provie?ions 
of Article II, Chapter 68 1 Sections 10161 to 1016£>, R, s. 1/Io. 1939. 

APPROVED& 

J. E • 'IW~{LOR 
Attorney General 
SNCamw 

Respectfully submitted, 

STUTII N, CHOVJE, JR, 
Assistant Attorney General 


